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he decided to camp there. Every-
one went to bed early, being tired,
and figuring on getting a good
look at the ocean on the morrow,
anyhow.

Several hours later the gent
awoke with a start. A big incom-

ing wave always there is oue at
such a time in the tide had wash-
ed clear into, and around the tent.
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talk isCONSIDERABLE
the slap the

Roseburg Ministerial association
recently took at alleged Indecen-
cies connected with some visiting
carnivals ; at pinball machines
and at the city council. Some
criticism has been directed at the
association members because of
their stand in these matters.

Such criticism scarcely is war-
ranted. 1 doubt if any normal per-
son, young or old, could visit a
nudist "show" without feeling u
bit ashamed of himself for having
dono so, and hoping no one he
knew had seen him there.

Asido from any moral issues in-

volved, pinball playing is a suck-
er's gajne. Kveu those who can
afford the expense and excuse It
because "it is so much sport,"
must, if hey think of ft at all.
feel a bit us h amed and guilty oer
having thus contributed to the
successful operation of a rarket
often controlled by a ring of crim-

inal, unscrupulous men, enemies
to every citizen in
the country.

As for the ussociat ion's attack
upon the city council, your

probably is about the same
as mine. These latter gentlemen
can take a lot of abuse anyhow.
1 hope they can they certainly
a;k for it when they run for their
offices. I have an idea they pre-
fer lo do that which the most peo-
ple among their constituency
urges thetu to do. Hy carefully
sifting the lambastlngs they re-

ceive, they finally can make up
their minds as to what (be ma-

jority desires. At any rale, these
criticisms give them something to
think ahnut.

The influence of the churches
upon the council, und upon the
public, is waning. And that is
something for the ministerial as-
sociation to thluk about.

Seldom do I go to the bench
that 1 don't think of the middle,
west man that came out to the
Pacific slope many, many years
ago. He'd always heard of the
ocean in a hazy sort of way, with-
out really knowing much about it.
He decided to lake Ills family
along and have a look.

So he loaded them in a wagon
at Forest drove, along with a lot
of camping equipment, and head
ed over the dales Creek hills,
down the Wilson river and on
through Tillamook to the beach
above Net arts Hay.

He arrived there at night, dur-

ing a low l ide. He liked the hard
firm sand near the water so veil

the ball, failing to take advantage
of opportunities to advance on
bases and to cross the plate with
runs after reaching scoring posi-
tion. Vancouver's margin of vic-
tories was in the base running de-

partment and was due solely to
more experience and training,
(liven equal practice and coaching,
the local team would undoubtedly
he fully equal to the Vancouver-iles- .

despite the fuel the latter
were selected from about StiO

youngsters, while the local squad
of la players was picked from only
two score applicants.

"llus" Sporer, ace buiier of the
Roseburg team, was highly praised
by the coaches and handlers of the
Vancouver squad, who said that
npiiiiM was me uesi jmi-iie- uie
visitors had faced and was super-
ior to any hurler, including those
of their own group, they had found
in junior ball.

The improvement shown by the
Uoseburg team during the brief
period in which t tie three games
were played is evidenced by the
fact that in the first game the
locals wore beaten IS to !), despite
a II to 11! superiority in hits,
while last night they were beaten
S to I. after leaditig most of the
way. The four-ru- rally which gave

he victory w us aided
principally by darkness, which
made Holding difficult and allow-
ed a ball to escape from a fielder
and net on nt for at least two of
tiie runs. Hunter, the top pitcher
for the Vancouve rites, was baited
out of the box by the locals who
gat hered eight hits, while Sporer
yielded only six safeties.

Experience Lack Fatal
Tho lack of experience ou the

part of t he Rosehurg team w as
show n in the sixth inning w hen
they failed to score with the bases
loaded and none out, although the
runner ou third had at least three
chances lo score but failed to take
advantage of Hie breaks. Training
in base running is expected to be
given chief stress prior to the Cor-
vallis game.

The Douglas county team is dis-
trict champion by default, as no
other American Legion ost In the

senate la morel'; a sort of curtain- -

raiser.

poll years in this country we

bare talked of an impending
new alignment of our political par
ties, with the conservatives on one

ide and the radicals on the oth
er, Lul aa yet nothing definite has
come of it.

With tho Democratic parly, us

represented In the enutc, dividing

already on tho conservative-radica- l

Issue, It looks very much as if

something is beguiling to come

of all the talk.

KRNR PROGRAM
O,au0 Kilocycle)

REMAINING HOUR8 TODAY
4;00 The Editor' Views of

the Newi.
4:15- - Arthur Tracy.
4:30 Jimmy Luuceford.
8:00 Melody Lane With Wanda

Armour at the Indian
Theatre Organ.

5:30 The Monitor Views the
News.

5:45 Victor Young & Orch.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
8:46 "Knights of the Road."
6:60 News Flashes.
7:00 Harmonette Harm onles,

Ott's Piano Warehouae &

Douglas County Flour Mill.
7:15 Paul Whllemnn.
7:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
7:45 Your (!rab iiag,
8:UU Sign Off.

. THURSDAY, JULY 'It
on "Karly HlrdH."
30 Newscast.
46 Alarm Clock Club.
15 Vagabonds of the Prairlon.
ro Full Gospel Church of the

Air. Rev. A. Harold Pers--

Ing.
45 Sol Bright.
(10 Shep Fields in ltlppliug

llhythm.
30 Ambrose & Orch.
45 Kddy Ouchln.
00 Melody Mountaineers.
15 Orvllle Knapp.
30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
451 lomemaknt'8 Harmony.
15 Variety Show of the Air.
45 Violin Concert.
00 "Time 8lgnal," Knudtsons.
00 Noonday Organ Concert.
1 5 Phil Harris, -

sen.
30 L. A. Symphony.
45 of the Air.
00 "OddH H Kudu."
30 Accordion Melodies With

Allen Cordon.
45 Afternoon iance Melo-

dies.
00 "World Hook Man."
05 Chick Bullock & Orch.
HO Hits From the Shows.
50 News Flashes.
00 IJoHwell Sisters.
15 Oene Kitrdos.

: ltd Kiddles Request l'roginiu.
: 00 The Editor Views the

News.
15 Dick McDounough.
ao ' he Cowhands.
00 (ilen Cray &. His Casu

I.oma Orclt.
30 The ' Monitor Views the

News.
15 Manhattan Concert Jtaud.
oo March Time.
15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
45 "Knights of the Road."
50 News Flashes.
00 of the Mold pit West.
15 KRNR Little Theatre of

Air Presents "Just Another
Blond."

,:o Your Crab ling.
UU Blgu Off.

KRI.tAY. .ILLY 23
on "Karly Minis."
30 Newscast.
45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
50 Alarm Clock Club.
1- 5- Dixie Memories.
Hi) linn well Sisters.
00 Don Redman.

5 John McCormark.
::o- - Lnmbardo.
no Uay Klnny.
15 Novelty Tunes.
30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
15 HoinctnakrM's Harmony.
15 Variety Show of the Air.
15 Hill Ihirrts.
00 "Time Signal," Knudtsons.
on Victor Young.
is "Singing Strings," Radio

Music.
:30- - Knickerbocker Symphony.
:45 of the Air.

H Knds."
Kit Afternoon 'a nee M Hod let

-"- World Hook Man.-- '

itK
:.tn- - Jesse Crnwford.
:50 News Flashes.
ion- - Duke Klllnmnn.

111' Kiddles Heimest Program.
:45 "Your to Happi-

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
00 The Editors Views of

the News.
1- 5- Itoh Popo & Orch.

::io - Taiino Rhythm.- Kletrhcr Henderson.
00 "Melody Lane." with Wan-d-

Armour at the Indian
Theatre Organ.

:30 The Monitor Views the
News.

15 - N. Y. CUlo Oirh.
:00 Hansen's Memories In .

: 15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestrsi.
:45 "Knights of the Road."
50 News Flashes.

Harmonies.
I.". ,l;m CtirlH't'.

American Family Rob- -

Inion.
t.'i Yuur (irab Hag.

:oo- - Sinn Off.

OILED MDKENZIE
HIGHWAY OPENED

kiiikm:. July :. (.imwhiithe completion of oiling of tv iuM
link of l he MeKetuie liiuhwn v lo
da', (hi loatl u uh to
t raft Ua this noon. It ns untiotnic'd
st (hi' Miute IiIkIhmij muinteiiant o
tU purl uielit here.

The mm hits been closed from
he Itrlknup Spl illKH lortd t Slu-

tiTH Inr sevenil das Mlnle the Mir
tat e u us being oiled. Motoi
now huvu a flue oiled blguua.v Lum
l.ugeuu to licud.

Hrmbrr of The Auoelatrd Vrmm
Tiie Aasoclatfd lre txciumve-l- r
entitled to the use for republica-

tion of all niwi dlapatchea credited
to It or not pthurwiae credited In
thla paper and to nil local new
rubllahed herein. All rlwbta of re- -

of ptcHl dUpatcneaEublicatlon alao raaerved.

BAitRIS ESSWORTH Editor

Entered aa second claaa matter
May 17. 1820, at the poat office at
Roeebura, Oregon, under act of
Uaron 1. 1S7I.

Reprented By

New tork 21 Kant 40th Hi re e.
Chit-U6- N. Michigan Ave.
Han 220 Huuh Hllt--t

Detroit ail HttiphtiPBon Hide, lo
AniEelrv 4J3 H. HpriliK Struet.

U3 Btowart titreet, f'orilnnd
b20 B. W. Sixth Strttet, Vaot'our,

B. C 711 Hall UldK.t t. I.oula
411 N. Tenth StreeU Atlaaia i6
Orant Building.

Vakwcrlptlaa Hates
Daily, per year or mad M 0J

Dally, I montha by mall I.JO

Daily, tuontha by mall
Dally, by carrier par montb fcu

Good Suggestions

SOME people hitvo laughed ut,
some have. crltlclHed, May-o- r

Joo Carson of J'ortland fur Ills

campaign agulnst Hit bug lusiwc-- .

fun a la dons niiilu tamed by the
Bin to of California at the Oregon
lino. Actually It wan good publi-

city for Caraon.
Hut It bad anolbur, Hhull we

nay, beneficial roault. Tho Cali-

fornia atate chamber of commerce,
after these many yearn and doubt-Ich- s

partly aa a ronull of Mayor
Carson's offoiifl, had a special
committee Investigate the border
inspection nervlce and report.

The recommendatiou by this
coinmiltce thai greater euro and
courtesy be hown wan routine.
There haft never been any nerloun

complaint that truvolors aro tivat-o-

other than with courtuHy. Tho

suggestion that the Inupuctlon ho

upoeded up wna llkewlKo routine.
Hut the BtiggOHtloii made that

the motor vchlrlo reglHtrallon
be consolidated with the bug

Btatioua 1b right good Benae. There
in no reason and never has been

any reason why an outsider enter-

ing California Hhould be compelled
to slop twice to obtain admlitalon

import. If tho moloriHt Is butty
lllling out the blunk for his ve-

hicle registration he will not httvo
time to notice the men examining
hln pujamaa uud toothbrush, lly
the time ho has hln temporury per-
mit stickor plaatored on thu wind-hicl-

of bis car tho Inspecting
will bo done and bo will bo ready
to proceed.

Tho committee of the Califor-
nia chamber of commerce has done
the state a real Hervlco in mak-

ing these suggestions providing,
of course, that the slate officials
will act on them.

Job Well Done

HfHU.V tho federal government
took bark from thu Oregon

and California llullroud rumpany
tlio largo urea oC timbered liiml lu
18 Oregon counties those counties
ivcro faced with what nearly
unionntud to financial ruin. The
tHxes paid by thu railway company
wcro suddenly cut off. Tho land
are was ao great that Uix in-

creases to offset the losses were
tuitions.

Tho Slanfleld bill brought re-
lief to the cumuli's lint It was not
a permanent solution.

Ouy Cordon of Koseburg who Is
special attorney tor Ue Oregon
land gram counties ami ,,,..
tlclpated in tho vork of securing
tho passage of the Stanfleld act
went to Washington daily this
yiar wher-- he spent two mouths,
ile, with tho aid of th.i Oregon
congressional delegation, worked
out tho bill which was yesterday
passed by tho house and which
has the general approval of con-

gressional leaders. This bill not
only provides a pcrnuinent solu-
tion of tho problem but will allow
I lu counties to rorolvo 85 per cent
or more of their lost taxes. A
further advantage or ('onion's
plan Is that It provides for t

from the lauds rather than
from tho federal treasury.

Cordon did an excellent tilccc
of work for the land gra.nl boun-
ties. I lunulas county, as ono of
Ihoso, will benefit greatly.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

the house or representatives tome
up for reelection.

Ir members o( emigres who
have been willing, ft en rilOl'l)
to be rubber stamps Tor the ml

ministration are iinllormly elected
in JUas. whereaa those who have
shown a tendency to use their own
independent Judgment are defeat
cil, It will mean that after six

jeatH oT virtual dictatorship
deliberately I'KKI' KU the methods
of dictatorship to a government
or checks nud balances.

TbtH will glie you somo Idea of

thu Importance of the election In

Georgia M. William. 32, Boltie
lostoifice employe, win arremeu

today on a ioiuilnint signed by
I'oatal Inspector red W. Vinson
on a churife of enibeizliws 5tl
iioni the Lulled Httuoa iontotfli-e- .

The complaint chained her Willi

misappropriating pontoilive funds
from Jan. 1, mS, lo Mar. 1, H37.

She was arraipned before Ada
r., .i..- Pmluitu .Imlce John Jack
son, who set her bond at tl.im.

GIRL KILLS SELF
IN BALL BAT SWING

PHII.AIIKl.l'IIIA. July 20

(Ai'l t'atherinu
Hell, playing baseball, gripped a
bat short and swung at a bail.
Kho miuawl The handle of the bat
struck her in the abdumen, caus
ing her death today.

Henry Kultber, !)7, of Peters-

burg, lad., pluuled hla 84th con-

secutive corn crop this year.

mm
VERY LOWrMnlCESl
tijii.'.iijjW!iiJ,.':iJ

Washing Machine, Radio
and Typewriter

REPAIRS
HARRY SIMONS

Roseburg Maytag Store
Phone 132-- J

111 W. Cass St.

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 220

Roseburg. Ore.

DURING THE SUMMER
Closed Saturday afternoon ex-

cept by appointment.
GEORGE E. HOUCK

Physician and Surgeon
311 Medical Arts Bldg.

Office phone 115

Residence phone 272

YOUR HOME
in

Here at the center of Portland
life you will find comfort, gen-
uine hospitality, gaiety.
Beautiful dining rooms
Smart Coffee Shop, popular
prices.
Attractive outside rooms, fa-

mous food. Garage opposite.

miMnomRH
Portland, Oregon

OKACfc CO.. Distributors

to the charity dunce that is be-

ing sponsored by Miss Pegler and
other rich women in Uie neigh-
borhood.

"I'm going to see if Mrs.
will let us have the teahouse

for it this season, she usually
does uno i tie girls generally give
their services in handing around
refreshments," Mis Pegler said,
as I left.

When f told Tess about this she
was quite excited . . . said iill the
swells from far ami near would
be ut it uud for Hint one night a
waitress is as good as a million-aiie- !

Made another interesting dis-
covery when I was at Miss Peg-
ler's. She's the executor who must
give her okay to the girl Dick
marries . . . still why should
be the backbone for a shaking
reed? Dick walked back lo the
teahouse with me . . . seems to
Improve on acquaintance . . .

told him about Peter's adventure
at the haunted house.

"Jigger here?" he gasped, and
his face turned gray.

(To be continued)

IES

Roseburg Team's Weakness
on Bases Shown, While

OiUhitting Rivals.

(Hy Charles V. Stanton)
Vast I.v improved hy a tough,

three-gam- series with the travel-
ling Vancouver Legion Juniors,
tlm Douglas County Juniors square
on mis ween lor intensive train-
ing preparatory to the sectional
hie playoffs.

The games with the Vancouver
team brought out the weaknesses
of the local squad and gave the
coaches a complete picture of the
work necessary before the boys
take up further competition in the
elimination for the state title.

The next contest will be with
Corvallis, the first of a three-gam- e

series being tentatively scheduled
at Corvallis next Sunday. The win-
ner of the Roselnng-Corvalli- s ser-
ies will go to Wood burn to com-

pete there in a four-le- m playoff
for the slate championship.

The series w ii h Vancouver de-

veloped uudispillably the fact that
the Douglas Count y Juniors are
an exceptionally hard bitting
group. They onthit (heir opponent-i-

each of t he t hree games, but
lost because of inexperience ami
training.

Roseburg lost two of the three
games and tied the third. The
Karnes were featured by heavy
hitting on the part of both teams,
bui Rosehurg had the host of the
play ai h:, despite the fact that
one of the visiting pitchers, who
was knocked out of the box last
night, is contracted for semi-pr-

hull upon his return to Canada.
Weak on Base Running

The local team, bow ever, show-
ed much weakness In base running
and ability to convert hits into
runs. Matters were slow in start-
ing tmm tho plaie alter bitting

("Hell," he shouted, leaping from
his wet blankets and running out-

side, "what's going on here?" Re-

turning immediately he commenc-
ed thioniu bis wife and kids out,
right and left. "Run for your
lives," he cried, "there's been a
cloudbutst!"

Tillamook was quite a town in
those days. About the only easy
contact it had with the outside
world was by boat, and that wasn't
as easy as it sounds.

Nearly everyone there, it seem-
ed to me, was a relative of mine.
A great-uncl- had emigrated there
in tho early days, and he'd had a
big family of girls, ami one son,
all of whom had married, soon
enough. "All of them were pro-
lific devils," Uncle was fond of
saying. They must have been.

I had somo other several-time- s

removed cousins who lived in
Hillsboro. They ran the old Tua-
latin hotel there, und were rath-
er' folks for those
days. One time a Tillamook rela-
tive straggled over the hills to
their homo and, wishing to enter-
tain him, they took him to a show
playing in the opera house.

He liked it. He liked it so well
that, in the middle of the second
act he was bursting with so much
enthusiasm he couldn't keep quiet
any longer. Leaping to bis feet lie
shouted out the only words of ex-

treme approval he knew: "Hur-
rah! Hurrah!" he cried, and add-
ed for wood measure, "Hurrah for
THIamuk!"

Ills Hillsboro cousins were kind
of mortified, and didn't tuko him
to see any more shows.

Replica of Pioneer Wedding
Staged by Pageant Cast. Eugene
publicity picture appearing in
some newspaper, or other. Wheth-o- r

by accident or design, an eld-

erly, bewhiskered and determined
looking individual was shown
standing directly behind the
groom, and bis bride, with a shot-
gun grasped firmly in both his
hands.

The bride was very lovely, and
whether be thought so or not. was
worth the risks the groom must
have taken.

southern Oregon district is sup-
porting a team this year. Corvallis
defeated Eugene for the champion-
ship of district No. a. Cftrvallis
won from Eugene by a score of
11 to 2, while Roseburg won from
Eugene 22 to H, but the latter vic-

tory was won before Eugene had
had more than a few days of train-
ing. The Corvallis team is expect-
ed to give the locals a lough battle
for the right to enter the state
title dayoff.

Corvallis Game Planned
Present plans are to play the

first of the three-gam- series at
Corvallis next Sunday. The second
iind third games, in the event the
third meeting is required, wilt be
played as a doubleheader in Rose
burg August 1, If the plan now
under consideration Is finally
adopted.

Estacada and Wood burn will
meet to determine the title for dis-
tricts No. 1 and No. 2; Hood River
and Ontario will play for the cham
pionship of districts No. & and 7.
and the Portland district cham-

pionship. No. 8, will be settled be
tween El Key Roofers aim

Pharmacy.
The tour sectional winners will

meet In Wood burn Aug. 7 and S.

to settle the state championship.
The Vancouver team hit early

this morning on a trip down the
coast to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. They propose lo stop in
Rosehurg ou the return trip for
another game here, either August
2 or , if arrangements can lie
made.

Howard Miller t2. blind farmer
living n'iir Heme, Intl.. can locate
hiding places or rats and has trap-pe-

l't In the past In months

. t - 0

r -

DOUULAS lut & bl

BY JEAN SEIVWMGHT

CAST OF CHARACTERS
JOY Heroine, hostess in Biuatt

Maine tearoom.
KOOKR Joy's fiance: rUing

young deKlgner.
A.NOKbA Joys rival in love.
DICK Wealthy young playboy.

Roger's rival lu love.

Yesterday: Peter throws new
tight, on a strange bouse lu trie
woods; ho ami Joy visit it, hear
it heavy rhythmic sound issuing
herefrom.

CHAPTER, VI
Thursday: Nover know much

of what's going oil in tho world
. . morning newspapers reach

hero In the afternoon; hut we're
ill ways loo huny with tho bU din
ner! lmo rush to glance at. hem.
Wo depend on L'al for local news,
(ilve him a look at a peraon or
a place uud he'll tell you a book- -

l itl about them. lies a queer obi
chap, bis lace hard and weal lin
ed like the granite rocks thai crop
out of the tree-cla- hillsides. Yet.
wit li all his shrewdness and na-
tive wit he's not much on deduc-
tion . . . afruld he wouldn't make
a good detective, though I'm sure
there s work for one here.

.Must answer (lull's letter,
though how? This is what she
wrote: "Your sweetie called to
day. You're a fine one to go awav
ufthoiiL giving mo a line on
Roger . . . didn't know if I ihould
give your address, or tell him ycu
were out of town for the summer.
Do let me know how to handle
such a situation If oue like this
over comes up ugaiu. lie seemed
disappointed when all I said was.
She s just, stepped out. Hope
you've done something to mop
Angelas pursuit, but doubt It.
She was here Ihis afternoon vitb
some of her friends. Heard her
say, 'Roger has a date with me
tonight. . . . I'll ask him aboiu
designing the booths for our fair.'
Wake up und slip oue over lhal
selllsh piece, or she'll walk off
with your sweetie.

Out with Dick tonight . . .

girls seem to consider him my
boy friend, though Tens managed
to gel a couple or dances with
hlin. I dek tells uie he's fallen
hard for me. . . , Miss Pegler's
discovered Roger and have
pat led . . . glad the girls up
horn know nothing about that epi-
sode. If I cared for Dick I'd. be-

ware of Toss. She said to me:
"Well, you're in luck. Dick

raved about you all thu lime be
Mis dancing with me . . . don't
bltik that, was very compliment-

ary- at b'ust to mo."
"Oh, Tcsh, you don't need to

take any stock In what he mi vs."
"I don't? I'm not so tuire nb'Mit

thiil. I heard Miss Pegler lelling
Mrs. Kenwtck that she was so
ghol you were here . . tlmt

U k wits un old friend of yours
and she hoped he'd have a chance
to see (plile a bit of you."

"Can't say I'm ho keen."
"Crest ( 'uesar, Joy, don't you

know Dick's the richest, mull you
may ever meet . . . ut. leant, be
will be when he gels bts father's
Inherit mice , , . ani thou his
aunt's. If he were paying any at
tendon to me nu bet it wmildn t

lake me a minute to maKe up mv
mind about him. H I thought
a chance with him . . well, ni
course lik Jimmy, but he'll
never be rich "

The leu roout dtwii- opened and
soon wo were in I he throes of the
lunch hour. Alter sealing most
o our regulars. Dirk and Miss
Pegler being at Iheir iiMtal table,
I went forward tit meet two men.
"Just casual customers." decid-
ed. !! I saw they hud some suit
cases in their car. so I seated
them at a table fin- iwo. where
their presence w mild not be

lo our swanky guests.
"Nice place you've got h'te."

olio of Hie men said, alter they
hail onlei I'd. "Is i his a summer
resort."

"Oh, mi, the tearoom esters
mostly to prmitc Individuals who
have Modr sunniner cottage along
Ihe lake.''

"Then on don't take any
hoanlors here.'" Ihe oilier man
queHt lonrd.

"Oh. no! Nothing like llml.
There Is it resort a little lurtiur

up the lake, If you're looking tor
u place lo may."

"There is'." u. motioned (be liut
uiaiL

r "Yes, Serene Shores is the
name. Of course ve never been
there and don't know much about
it, except that it baa a wonderful
location and a fine beach."

"Well, we might look at that,"
the men agreed as 1 crossed to
Miss Pegler's table.

I couldn't quite make out what
Kort of men they were. Usually I

can place all my customers al-

most as I look at them, for when
you're a hostess you have u chance
to study human nature. Well, it
is not likely they'll ever cross
my path again, even If they de-
cide to stay at Serene Shores for
a hit. Probably they were jiibt
businessmen on holiday.

"Say, Cal," I exclaimed ns I

went Into tho old man's workshop
in the afternoon, "what can you
tell me about Serene Shores?"

"You're not thinking of going
there, are you?"

"Of courso not."
"Well, that's all right, for I've

never soen such a lot or tougli
guys as they've got there,"

"Tough guys?"
"Yes! No one ttcenis lo linow

wbo the man is that owns It. . . .

lu fact some of the folk.i mound
hero are suspicious it ain't what
it seems."

"Oh, goodness! I had a couple
of customer today and they
wanted to stay in the neighbor-
hood, so I suggested Serene
Shores."

"Well, you don't have to voiry
about that. It' they're not the kind
to lit into that place they'll tind
another. reckon old Kelh. ,

who owned the bind, didn't
know what kind of folks lie u ;(s
selling lo when that place, was
put up."

Friday: Walked across to Miss
Pegler's cot t ago Ihis afternoon
(sho Invited me yester lay).
Though she calls it a 'collage' it
looks like a mansion wih its huge
granite firoplaces, oriental scatter
rugs, draperies. She
talked a lot about Dick . told
rrlo it was she who made him give
up bis job in New York,

"You know, my near, be w as
working far too hard."

"Ho did liKik rathe' worn out
when be arrived." I agreed,
though I can't Imagine t ha work
alone could give such a strange
expression to any one's face. To
my way of thinking Dick had a
bunted look in his eyes, when he
cam- up here.

"Pom- hoy, he really needs the
Influence of a girl like yourself.
I'm sure association with you
this summer fch4itd have a

steadying influence on Dick . . .
besides he's really fond of you.
Nothing would giv e nie j,i cater
pleasure than to have ou many
him."

"Oh. Miss Pegler." exclaimed.
J can hardly see myself hi the
'i olo of a mot her and wife .

guess going wIMi Roger spoiled
me . . . he's so different troni
Dick. "Strong, dependable" are
the adjectives I'd use for the man
I still love.

Our talk drifted to other things.
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u wh.i: wo think Cut
makes our To; tho thoughts
Hint we cherish and the ambi-

tions and desires lhal move us
from moment to moment and
hour to hour that give color and
mcHiiing to our whole lives.
Two men may work at the i.ame
ta-- lrom w eok to eel: and
year to year, but the thmmhts
t hat keep company with them
may make them as dilfereiit
from each other as It is possible
lo Illumine. What w e mak
seem impel tan l to ns will fin
ally decide what kind ot men
ami women we become and re-

sponsibility for that O hit'.ktni
rests with usQnd not with

else. We piny Thee, our
Cod, for wisdom lo m into the
Immms :f things, fw vision to
See 0 little hc'.tilld the llieie
things of time sml sense, and to
knmr Ihe reality and value of
I rut h and righteousness and
goodness. MaVe us wise wi'h an
eternal wisdom, tot Jesus' sake.
Auieu.
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